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. O. EDITOR AXD PllCl'ItlETOB.

CURED MEAT Bacon lb I.'.cfWUic;
Hams lb NK&lSc; Shoulders Tfet-c- .

LARD In kegs 10 c; tins loc.
EGGS 22c. loz- - .

BUTTER Ordinary to prime EJ lb Lo

c: j .w, nnz.n.

----- r- .

North

O I rr
Savk the' ".TiMBEK."-"""TB'- e

" Jfouniaineer
protests against the wanton waste of
timber in the Cascade range, and says: It
may be considered a good joke to start a
rousing fire in the mountains ; come down
into the plains and look back at it and as
the mighty cloud of smoke curls upward,

" We did it ! ' " thatsay, or u our fire !'?
but no thinking man will be guilty of
crediting any such suicidal pleasures, par-
ticularly such a one as will destroy in a
few hours, miles of timber, which required

'OREUO.Y ' -

"Washington" Golxtv Fair. This Fair
was held on the Society's grounds near
Hillsboro last week, and lasted four days.
The congregation of people was large on
Thursday and Friday. The exhibition of
stock and farm products was limited in
quantity, but excellent in quality, says
the Oregonian. The racing in" harness and
under the saddle, was equal to anything
heretofore done in the State. The grounds
are well selected, and the track is exeel- -

pair : tame Geese $Z 50 J 0 X(j W V, ,v1 . 0tame Ducks 75c.
9 pair : Turke

Senator Williams ox Recon-
struction. Before taking his depar
ture for Washington, Senator Wil.
Hams delivered a speech on the sub-
ject of reconstruction, at Portland,
wiich is literally unanswerable. The
Oregonian says some cf the Demo,
crats are garbling the statements
made by Senator Williams, and then
ndds:

An ! itA 1 . I,!., 1 ...v., ii . i if

GAM E Grouse 50c. t? pair, or $3 Q irorigh Ahead
Pheasants. 10c. pair, or $2 doz. j Shortest and , ,,ltlEi'..'

VEGETABLES Potatoes bu. 2f cts "1I .,.. ,7'

Saturday, October 5th, 1867.

Navt Yard. A site has been se-

lected 'at Baiubridge Island, near
TortTownsend, W. T., for a United
States Navy Yard.

otate Jb air Gazette. VVe flrel''nna f.u ...

doz.

Onions 100 lbs $1 50,$2.; BeauH00
lbs $3 oOfV .

HIDES Salted t lb - 3c; dry 'J10.
PORTLAND PRICKS.

Flour No change in price ranging
from SI 00 to $o o0 per barrel.

Wheat The mills are offering COc.

delivered in gunnies on river bank. Lots
offered here are taken at 70c. bushel.

Bacon Sides, 12 and 12ie ; hams, 20
and 22 ; shoulders. H and 9c.

Lard In tins. 0je. and 11c. Stock on
band light, with fair demand. gs. 10c.

Butter Packed solid, 10 and 12c. In I

TEMSTtiltAlPllIC VEAVS.

We take the following telegraphic news
from dispatches to the Uregon'uin.

A Florence dispatch of the 25th says :

When the news of Garibaldi's arrest be-
came known, partisans in this city were
greatly exasperated, appearing in the
streets in crowds, and made turbulent de-
monstrations of sympathy for their leader.
These manifestations developed into a riot.
Garibaldi has written a letter, in which he
says : " Romans have the right of all
slaves to rise up against their oppressors.
It is the duty of Italians to help thorn in
the struggle for liberty. The hopes of her
fellow patriots are not to be discouraged
by the first reverse."' lie exhorts them to
reorganize and inarch again for the liber-
ation of Rome. The letter concludes with
an appeal to lite liberal party of Italy, de-
claring that the eyes of the world are
turned on them. The nations of the earth
anxiously await their action in the present
crisis.

The Washington Chronicle contains a
long article about the Maryland militia.
Four thousand are already organized at
Ualtimore. The total paid militia of the
State is probably 10.00s). The cost ofthe
armory is about half a million of dollars.
Much of this force is composed of returned
rebel soldiers. Notwithstanding the Gov-
ernment has a vast quantity of muskets
good enough for till ordinary purposes of
State Militia, these men are supplied with
new Springfield arms. A large portion of
the officers are either returned rebels or
Johnson Democrats. Loyal men do not
believe the force is being raised for good
purposes.

The rumor has been started again that
the North American Steamship Company
are going on to the Panama route to run
against the P. M. -- . S. Co. The particu-
lars given for several of these rumors at
present is. that the YcaJa. the fastest ship
of the North American Steamship Co
eastern line, is about to be-sen- t to this
Coast, and the . a companion, is
expected to leave New York for San Fran-eise- o

early in 1(18. The Ore'innUtn was
recently pnrehased by Mr. Webb, the

brine, choice, 20 and 25c. Isthmus, 25 j

and 30c.
Eggs In good demand 22c. to 25c. j

Dried Fruit,. Apples. 10 to 12jc. j

Peaches. 12;c. and 13c. Plum1., none.
Sugar advancing Wand, lie; San ran- - i

cisco C. Die ; Crushed, in bbls. Dlic ; half '

bbls.. 17c. i

Syrup Heavy Golden, best brands, IJnKs- - F-c-
c

85c. Island, in bbls.. 3oc. ; on board;
Rice Hawaiian, 10 c ; China, No. 1,1 ' '!....,

74c. ! Asthcro is Vo YellowCofTee Java. 27c: Rio. but little iu Kni 'nuii; , v
i... .... l,., TT,.o 'll icsr;!---

Uiti i ta kit , . w i" 1 - uiv-i.-. - a 2 v -

Fish- - rraimon. bbls. $10: half bbls
$5 50 ; Mackerel, $14 ; kits, 50 ; Cod- -

fish. 10c.
Salt Carmen Island 10') lb. sks. 27 50 ;

Dairy 50 lb. sks. $32 50; bet Lav. 100
lb. sk. ?25 ; 10 lb. sks, 18c ; 5 lb. sks.
10c ; 3 1b. sks. e.

Cocntv C'oiRT -- Jmlge W. T. Matlock pre- - j

iding convenes on Monday next tt S o'clock '

Citt Coc.vcil. The regular meeting of
the Citv Council will beheld on Monday ere- - '

ifiitakiiJ .,. J TT O " .
i.UCUuCu i uui menu 11. o. irociter,
f Sacramento, for a copy of his daily
tte Idir Gazette, during the time of

the exhibition there.

Smr Building. Three ship yards
on Puget Sound, now have four ves.

els on the stocks. All the ship
builders over there are preparing for
extensive operations t.ext sprinj
We want much more tounage on this
coast.

G
"Little Mac." MalakofT writes

from Paris that Gen. McC'lellan, who
ha been living very quietly for
more than a year in Switzerland, has
taken his passage home for NoveniN

ber. lie will support Gen. Grant
for Presidency.

Ji"0ioial Kleciion. On the 2Gth,
California elects one Judge ot the
Supreme Court, and a State Super,
intendent of Public Schools. The
Democrats think there i. no need of
Public Schools in the State, and be
ing divided this may possibly elect the
Uepubucan nominee.

Thb Coolie Trade. Commenting
upon the Coolie traffic our Eastern

xchunges are general in their denun- -

Ociation, and repudiation of the system
f serfdom. Won'titbeaburdenoff

Ihe hearts of the laboring masses here,
when they see that the trafii.; is to be
outlawed, like that in slaves?

I

Another Hermes. A citizen of
I

Washington claims that after devot- -

ing years to the subject of serial nav- -

iiration he has perfected a plan by
which he can transport passengers
and mails from Washington to New
York in three hours. AH he now
requires is money.

Sheridan. An exchange says that
the reason Sheri !an is hated with

a lapse ot a century to grow, ihti dav 1

uot far distant when every green boiicdi
north and south of us along the slope of
the mighty mountains, will tiave its particu-
lar claimant and we believe it would only
be justice to fiture generations, for the
government to establish posts of Wood
Hangers at intervals through the grand
old forests, to control the American appe-
tite for rousing fires of a destructive ten-
dency.

Yellowstone Falls. The grandest
wonders of nature exist in America. All
have heard of the famou Niagara, and yet
Shoshone Falls, on Snake river, excel even
those, and the Helena, Montana. Herald.
thus alludes to the falls of the Yellowstone:
' a party of gentlemen contemplate a visit,
sometime during the present month, to the
wonderful falls of the Yellowstone
where, it is said on good authority, the
whole volume of the Yellowstone is pre-
cipitated over a precipice sixteen hundred
feet high, and loses itself in a lake twenty-- ,
five or thirty miles in circumference, which
contains an island of several hundred
acres area that is covered. with ."

'. ."'.-.- '
Akchhisiiop Blaxcuet.--T!i- .s .distin-

guished Catholic prelate arrived last eve-

ning from Oregon City, says the Sentinel
of the 28th. He will sojourn here several
davs. and his visit will be the occasion of
very interesting ceremonies in the Catho-
lic church, where he will officiate at a num-

ber of confirmations tomorrow. . This ven-

erable priest, now seventy-tw- o years of
age. has been a resident of Oregon since
ls;St at which time he was a missionary
among the Indian, and remembers when
the site of the city of Portland was oceu- -

pied by a small Indian village.

A Farming Ueuion. -- We learn from a

letter in the Mountaineer that all along the
valley of the John Day are some very line

looking farms, the soil produces well,
farmers harvesting the present year from
sixty to seventy bushels of oats, and from
thirty-liv- e to forty-fiv- bushels of wheat
per acre. Some of the farmers have be-

gun threshing. The entire grain crop or
this valley is estimated at about fifteen
hundred thousand pounds. This will find
a ready market on the farms where raised,
at not less than five cents per pound.

Salem Directory. The Oreyonian says

that Win.- .Morgan ot the t momst. nas puu- -

lished- . .
a directory of business men and

various statistics of S.nlem. the city char-- i
ter and ordinances, tables of distances, a
history of the Willamette University,
etc., etc. j

In Pr..on 7h Unionist says Fitzhugh
of ball room riot notoriety, landed safr-- at jj

the Penitentiary one dav last week, wl err
he began to count prison davs and look

, ,i i r r

prison gloom to the open sky -of lreedom.
'

Sai.uox at Yaqt'iva. The Unionist iriv I

that Col. Isnac R- - lloores and T. McF.
Pa'.ton, wlii'e at Yiquiua Ray. i.p.cs-it- .'.

t

ih.e of t "i . nl ?i irl nf one 1e.!it rif".
- ,.;n.. wl-.i.-- um,t,i :iv..M.r,. in iNii. each.
making 1.VJ0 lb;, at one cas of the s.cine.

ning next.

Free and Kasy, Suke and Cek- -

tai.v. Every person wishing to buy a fine j

suit of clothes, or anything in that line, is !

convinced before tins that the onlv and best j

place to get it, at the lowest pries and tinet '

coods, is at Koim & I'ishel's, No. jl Front i

i resident 01 tne orin American hteitni- -

ship Company, on his own account, having
been altered so as to improve her tteco!.r- -

modalions fur passengers. It is rumored
I hat she also will take a place on the new
line. The rumor is considered reliable.

A serious conflict has arisen between
the N-v- Department and the Judicial au-
thorities. A Pennsylvania Court has is-

sued a liihcas corins lor a marine enlisted
at tin.' Philadelphia Navy Yard, who is a
minor. The Navy Department claims that
the marine was enlisted under the law re- -

m tin- - .misi.ufiii 01 minors, ami re- -

Uses to give him up The District At- -
j froia Jts regular channel; the error hasoniey declared that he would call upon bwn discovered, and is fast getting cor-th- e

Governor lor an armo, force to com- - rt.cU.(1. Tbe n,.w rolltIlrt, uf a gular
Pe ooeuience. I he Navy Department has j Corn Exchange (that has been inaugu-ordere- d

..ommander ftelfridze to ue all ; rated . u-i- .i,,,,,,i. ....i..,.. ,.,i .

lent. This is the first fair held in the
county, and it is less than ten monlhssince
the ground was purchased. The whole
Post of the site :in.t nnspnf. imnroveruent
was about $3,500. The people of Wash
ington county are entitled to great credit
for the energy and liberality they have
displayed on this occasion, and we hope
that with each succeeding year, their
Fanners Gathering may grow in numbers
and inercas" in interest and profit. The
capable and obliging Secretary of the So-

ciety, Cant. J. I). Merryman, worked hard
to make the enterprise a success, and de-
serves a vote of thanks. The Chief Mar-
shal, Charles Ball, and in fact all the off-

icers of the Society, devoted themselves to
the comfort and convenience of the pat-
rons of the Fair. The Fair ended with a
parade of the premium animals. Although
not so extensive as it might have been,
very good half blood Durhanis, belonging
to Messrs. Lewelling & Mills, and some
full blooded Essex hogs, belonging to the
same gentlemen, wore on exhibition, which
would do credit to any place, one yearling
boar weighing 300 pounds three weeks
after being taken from the pasture. Also
some pigs, said to beti cross between the
Essex and Suffolk stock, owned by 15. C.
Stewart, did very well. The sheep de-

partment was well filled, by Messrs. Lew-
elling A Mills, and Naylor. with Spanish.
French and American Me.rinos, together
with some very fine graded bloods. In
the pavilion the vegetable, fruit and me-
chanical departments were well filled, but
space and time will not allow me to par-
ticularize. In the ladies department every
thing was beyond criticism and comment,
unless by some more competent judge than
vour hJmhU .rv.,nt. in fact it" is my
candid belief that had not the ladies cori- -

tribtited their handiwork and smiling faces

,
to the

i
adorning of the pavilion,

v- -
it would

nave oeeu a tame anair. .mi intoxicating j

liquors were allowed within the grounds,
nlthough the society might have realized
considerable by licensing liquor sellers.
Taking everything info consideration the
county has no reason for being ashamed
of what you might term their first annual
fair.

Wasco Coi xtt Fair. The fair of the
Wasco County Agricultural Soeietybe gan
0 Thursday of last week. The ifoun-taine- er

says of it : The interest manifest-
ed by our citizens far exceeds that of lat
year and it was a perfect success. J he
display of fruit will far surpass anything
of the kind they can raise in the Willam-
ette valley, both for size and richness of
flavor. Elder Fisher, of Three .Mile Creek.'
presented foecompetition several varieties
of pears and apples, that made one's
mouth water to look at. Messrs. Bolton and
Kice had samples of fruit which command-
ed marked attention. Mr. W. Taylor, of
Hock land, had a fine lot of grapes, which
tempted the ndmirit g spectator-!- . We arc
sorry to say there was a very limited sup-
ply of cereal. Mr. Force, of Rockland.
had the finest sample of Indian corn per- -

haps over grown in Oregon. The most in- -

terest manifested, appeared to be in stock i

ami stock-raisin- Mr. I'. T. Wallace and !

Mr. T. M. Ward, had some line blooded...... .1 l .1 . , , , inueep u:i lue grouuu. inai woum nt' a
credit to any country. Jhey also exhibit- -

i

eu some hue sample.-- ; ot wool that iu tcx- -
j

titit; iis t it: f ;ts Mat.
was ood. Mr. L. L. Rowland had a
thorough bred stallion on exhibition.
Several other persons had tine horses, but
we did not learn their names. The house-
hold department was not neglected. Mrs.
Cottinghani exhibited a beautiful bed-
im. It made of 3.2 10 nieces, and the Misses
'ampoel is 01 uus citv. exhibited some

beautiful specimens or crotchet work tn
the shape of tidies, etc. We have omitted i

a large number of articles, not having the
time to make a more letighty report."'

Disct.ssions at oi ii Faiks. It is very
much to be regretted, that so many years
of our Annual Fairs, both State and Coun
ties, have passed, without a series of
meetings having been

...
instituted lor dis- -

i IScussions, w ieie ram -- is. i ixu,y,iv- -

ers. -- Stock Men. 'Manufacturers, audi
Merchants." could come together, and

hold social discussions and friendly ex- -

chamres of ideas, relative to their own sev- -

onii branches of these important lndus- -

u'hi. Knj.-i-pris.'- Refore we can ever
realize the beneiils liom l airs, tuis
system must lie :u tOitei . It has ueeil
found of great benefit in all other States,
and thev can be made beneficial, and we
hope they will be established here.

Okkoox Views. The Mountaineer says :

Mr. Watkins, a celebrated photographic
artist from San Francisco, hps been at
work almost the entire summer taking
views ofthe different places of note from
the Cascades to Celilo. A lew uavs ago
we noticed his tent on the opposite side
of the

.
river among the rocks, where he

1 C t 1

Wl al t view or juouni
Hood that takes in a portion of our town
and the ( Jarrison. This, Mr. Watkins
thinks, will make one ofthe linest picture
ofanvIie haj t:ik(.n T1)); printilp will ;

not be done until his return to mi Frau- -
i

Coos Dav. A correspondent of the j

Ensign informs us that at Coos Bay one
steam-tu- g is employed in towing vessels j

. . .
m and out ofthe harbor, giving dispatch
and contributing safety to navigation, j

lom eight to ten vessels carrying iron. ;

two hundred and fifty to live hundred
tons of freight, are running here con-- j
stantlv.. and new projects. in operation. ....will i

increase their numbers. Twelve million
feet of lumber and ten thousand tons of j

coal will be shipped the present year from
Co()g 1.iy uthvr articWs.

Waixa Wam.v Fhcit. The Oregonian

savs: Mr. Sinsheimer.of this city, who has

been spending a couple of weeks at Walla
Walla, returned home Saturday eveninsr

j Street,' Portland.. Dry Goods are sold at
ridiculously low fiirures. Ladies' uttetit.oii
is pitrtieuiai ly requostetl to tiat line.

The CiEATEST I siKii Tl)e
Oregon public, as a whole, is greatly taken
up with reading local nous, next the dis-
patches, then thev want to hear what the
price of train is etc., etc., but they never
think of asking the price of clothing Lt Par-
ma.. Pros., it being a settled fact that that
linn always sell cheapest, the inquiiv is open
overlooked until the suit is selected", .in,- the
mom v to Li- - paid. .t: iii;.i! Urns, never deal
unfairly. Tlu-- y Stave the two largest ooek.
in the State, and mean to keep uhead of all
competition.

A SfCCKsSF'. L

Arnorrg the most successful establishments
in the country is that of llowr t Stevens,

Family live Color. Thv
eniido?-- a i:.r-- e number ot T,eru;: ...... t:,,.--- -

j patrons are to be Sound in every putt of the j

j country. Their rires are of tho best qiuibtv,
never fade, are sold cheap, are easily wujd' '

and give universal satisfaction.

! AKHIKO. it iii.. ...

iirit3.r.'s la. her i. , of tl.e
Oct.

Hrv Jan-- , eide.t dj u 'r") hhii"' l
A.;,-mit:;- J. ,

At the resilience o tj bride's .J'orti'and. Oct. l',?. J by c.-- V,kmson, Mr. . II. i eusM n, ir., 1 1

Mary Ann C.'.ntw.... ' - ' to
Compliments cf the psrfica rec. ired

la the tiling- - of Oswr-gn- , Oct. cd, at ti., r r ' T....t; r- i .,c-s-

W. Ji. St..;,-- . of Trinity Church, Poi tlaii
Mr. Thomas .. Todd "avul M.ss Sarh C'! r
Oll'.ei r, of ULic-kaatr- s

.

.

Sen A d ve rl 1 s c m cuts.
BENTON KILL IN, j

j

!

JE: ,-
- "iL".' mJZU 5E 'S.g
Orejjtti: Ciy. Orfgan.

Ofiice in Charmai Rri.-.- Blurk, 1

Lairs. : tf

Dr. H.

PHYSIC!AX and SURGE OX t

flfGer-r.r.- lit iii; li.re on Main street, be-
tween Aekerinan's and Jacob IJros (52

OREGON HOUSE, j

uch bitterness, is: that his father is a
Union Irishman, and not ashamed to
work. Wer Sheridan's progenitor
a lazy Virginian, who had lost a few

toothless "chatties" by the war, De- -

inocraey would treat him with great
tenderness. a

Si' Ilrt.EN. Mr. Ra'.ston, PrcId.-n- t of comin? add res?.. nienly
for the honorturned ihanksRank of California has ..urelias "d ai ' h.sin.il.liit v to more :upropriu:H exiiress

power at :us disposal to re:.t the author- - '

Hies. I he Mipreme Court has repea'edlv
decided that a Stale court has no iurisdic- -

tiou in the premises.
Gen. Grant telerrar.hcd Gen. Thomas.

j

:;i rennes.-ee- , telling him the military can-- j
not be used to defeat Ihe Executive ofthe
State in administering the laws of the State,

J

and instructing him not to prevent legal ;

orce irom execiiiinsr lis orders.'fi therefore, sustains the Stale inl-
and

j

thontu accordingly the election of
(ilh.'ers appointed bv the citv have been
withdrawn. Dot!) conservative

-

candidates ;

are also withdrawn. Th e election will bo
i.... jit.-.i-

. aj.tj.
A riiilailflnliia tiisialch of the 2flth

fays: Sheridan t;w formally welcomed
to-l- ay. The gathering w.i tremendously
Iarg and the greatent on : husiasm wa
m ini.es;. The .Mayor bli vei od the wel- -

irratitud. ti10 crowd llien filed jiaf-'- I

::r.ki:i the General's
A W,a 5lli..JTi' tl pl.m h

iH-e- pre.-eute-d to the Secretary nf ti

Treasury, by which it will be practicable
resutne fju-ci- e payments in Jive years

tliis LnPfil
.

Ui'OM to ivt;ro Nutional Iink
-

, ,u,s. winch will in niiRtvd.ivs constitute
Rro,,nlj lcl;v. nvA givt. 1: tj.,. commerce of
Ilu" est nmeiy millions increase;! oaiiK

i ...-- . t'i. ......! .... , , ..
Cli cuiaiiou. i tie reo in eu coin niteresi on
the debt will be three baud red millions.

Tite Syrccusi? Rcpr.bliean State Conven-
tion tot pted resolutions pledging the
party to the advocaey o! negro suf'Vage
and propose a t'.'.odilic.ition of the i resent
excise law. fliibert Rclani.tter. d as

oniina nominated State Prison Inripo
tor. and t.uares .Mason, of .tladison, a
Judge ofthe Court of Appeal--- .

. ,...!. ... .1 .. . Tsecretary .uc. Ulioen l.uca auoiuer

ers, t lie order is issued to ion a stop 10

I ..' Jsame one wbo lately sent a challei
h Williams gets a hearing in a
democratic paper to criiieise thp
Senator's speech because he (the
Senator) says that " Congress claims
that the Constitution means by the
4 United States,' the-- Legislative De-partme-

nt

of the Government." Now,
if this critic had been honest enough
to quote the context, he could have
got on with his case without so much
trouble as he has needlessly given
himself. Every person knows that
by the word " Government" the
whole body of constituted authority
is meant. Senator Williams did not
asst:rt. and would not be so absurd

I as to assert !A a separatp proposition,
that (Jongress is the Government.
But he was considering that clause of
the Constitution which declares that
" the United States shall guarantee
to each State a Republican form of
Government," and asserted that by
the words 41 United States'' in this
clause, the Legislative Department
of the Government is meant. The
Constitution lays particular duties
upon each branch ot uovei ntnent,
and the duty of guarantee!!.-- : a Re- - ,

publican form of Government to j

each State is laid upon ihe Legisla- - j

tive Department. Ihis, o
V ' tn i

Will iams proved irrefragably by an
authority which no Democrat can
question. Chief Justice Taney.

Overland Mail. There is a de- -

ci(ed improvement in relation to
raaij serTice on tIC overland line says
,ie Boise Statesman. The old stock, , . ; , , ,c ,

.4 IMJV W lliUll j j V. I.J i I J 4.1 1 14 A'ttli t.li
maiU seems to have run out, and the
eastern mail is now comine. through

. . "
with all the n gularity and dispatch
that can be desired. Tn fact a mail
iron, rsew loiK in hlteen days is o
much better and different from all
our past experienee that we fuel very
good over it. An instance came un
der our observat ion last week where
a letter was sent from this citv to
New York and a reply received by
the writer herein thirty days. That
is highly sa'istactory. ihere has
f.W.r All 1 r", , r. - f r . 11 . mi I . T . . . .
'V-LI- I U.II ilildUd.V illlil'UO. Ul VU.!!" ..!

plaint and good reason fur it, but
tbprrt is mirul rpf;rtn fit Iwliora ili.il

the fault lies as much with the oy
trnment as with ells, largo Co.

Paymkst ok Rousties. The Pay- -

master General a'lejies that the de
av in settlement of bounty claims is t

causfcl by the necessity of waiting for
the rer ort of the Second Auditor. A
statement was some time since pub-lisht- d

showing that the Paymaster
General had, up to the middle of
June, received 40'J,OcO applications
for additional bounty. Of these,
only one-hal- f 209,050 had been re

corded in his office; iind as only 50,- -

llAA nop nr. rieiril im! nt t.

1 '
three months must have elapsed be-- .

forecven the applicants already made
, i

toi..ivi '" "

13th Lighthouse District. The
thirteenth Light-House- - District is

now established, with office at As'os
ria. The following L'ghts now com-

prise this District. Cape Arago, or
Gregory, Shoal Water Bay. NeW

Dunginess, Blunt, or Smith's Island,
Cape Hancock, Tatooth, Kdiz Hook,
Admiralty Head All now in per
feet order. The Channels of Cath- -

lamet B.iy, Columbia .ucr Bar,;
and Gray's Harbor, are all properly
buoyed. Navigators nnd Masttrs of
vessels arc requested to report any j

absence of lights or cnange or dis- - j

placement of buoys. j

.
j

TlIE AXOLICOX bTNOD. 1 he tele--
cropluc cable informs us that Bishop
Whitehouse of Illinois, preached the '

. , . . . i
I

n i n T corrnnM nr... I in f m ri 1 fit np....w.. v..w -- " .

ment of the Anjilican Synod at Lon- -

don. Rationalism, which in some '

i

parts of Europe is undermining the,
entire superstructure of faith, is de-- i

nounced. In this country too much j

dependence is placed upon man s own
personal construction ofthe scriptures
for the good of society.

Poiiti.and Marshal. Mr. Iloyt
having resigned the Marshalship of

Portland, Mr. E. Jacobi was elected

by the Common Council to fill his

place. The Oregonian says he has
always been a strenuous Republican
and has uniformly voted with that
party. He is a Republican still, and
therefore bisection, under the cir.
cumsiances, is a oetier resun man e

coulu nave aiuicipaieu.

" Ocr. Mongolian Fhiends. It

Wee Uy Commercial Ite-vieTr-
.

Fvterprise OrriCE, f
Orczou City, Oct. 4th, 1367.

No change in the prices here are advised

this week, although we are pretty certain

that there ebonld be.
In reviewing the markets to-da- y we

shall quote considerably from our latest

files of California papers. The Mercantile

(JazHte ofthe ISth says :

The general industry of the State is very
satisfactory. The mines arc producing
largely, the crops are abundant, manufac-
turing industry prosperously on the in-

crease, and the stocks of goods paid for are
large. There is also an abundance of cir-

culating medium, which promotes activity
in interchange of commodities. The
measure of the State prosperity is certainly
its surplus products for export, and these
are larger than ever before, and at remu-

nerative rates. The aggregate of merchan-
dise exports is $1 4.4O.MJ00, or more than
$3,000,000 in excess of last year. The ex-

port of specie on mercantile account is
however, less. The produce and specie
together are somewhat more than last
year. If the State has so much more to
sell, it is, of course, so much more pros-
perous.

The California Farmer, which may be
considered good authority on this point,
says :

The latest news from Chile argues favor-
able. Trices ruling there are above our
market rates. Advices from Europe are,
that Russia has no surplus ; and the latest
news from the East, not made public, are
to the effect that there crops are below in
yield what was expected. This news will
tend to a further advance in prices here.
There is an impression ruling that our sur-
plus is less than was expected, and that
our crops have beeu over-e!imate- The
late advance in prices, and the large

I amount bought in the country that has
been pouring in for the last week, we do
not cou-id- er an argument of an immense
supply. The advance in prices has caused
many to sell. In fact, the prices ruling
since harvest, have been above what were
fxpected by the fanners, and there is no

i the truth that these prices were
sustained by competition. No one buyer
controlled our market, and dictated prices.
Farmers have been duped, and have suf-
fered too long, and are now profiting by
experience dourly bought. Shipper'
agea:s in lhe country are unable to palm
on stories coineu in tins city, ol no ships,
and a prospe. t of a speedy dec line. Farm-
ers are bringing their grain to market, and
realizing a handsome profit on it. to the
discomfiture of sneeulatinir simmers. Ti :i;l

: t,,r tin. n.ist v.:n- - o.- - i,, I. .... I .......II ,i
-- -

..

i ......i.wt... L i UJtllV UIJU SlU.tU
our markets.

The Bulletin cf the 2: thr s .caking of the
Kite advance, s.iys :

The effect of the re rent advance in the
price of wheat is still seen in the bountiful
receipts. From $1 tj. two weeks aro. the
market rose rapidly to $2.15, followed by

slight reaction at the close of last week.
the influence of which is still felt ti ..
oflect of this advance on li; acci : mu
of supplier will be ipparent when we
?ua.e iiiat the weekly receijiis rose from
RfS.no.) sks for the week ending Seytem-- I
her 10th. to 2;a.0!)0 sks for tho'wook end- -
mg September 17ih. The receipts for the
week ending yesterday noon were 258.268
ri.--.-

. ii.;e iii is amount is unusualty large, j

having been exceeded only thro.-- or four i

times in the history of ihe port, it indicates j

the l"iri.i;iif)r of a fiillinjinT in ll;e weoklv I

ar.tr1 elates, v.liieli will stoaiiilv Itoeome i

more perecptil.de as the season advances, j

unless some marked imnrovei. lent in price.
shall nguin attract a sudden movement of I

nipjilies to the seaboard. j

The Alia, ofthe t"Cth, furmVhes the ful- ,

Th point of gt'c.it Intft'est at this r.i ?- - j

titfl ! the conililion of site crops abroad.
It is the hioviiept cf ti.c.rtiiiity iu ih" i

end French h ti" viiich nvtn
to be. thus far, in a condition not widely
dillercnt from what was the case last year, j

Our last mail dates gave us the following ;

summary : The Rnglish harvest was as- - J

sumed to be below an average, and the j

future of prices depended upon supplies
from abroad, la Southern Russia the crop
was reported about the same as hist year.
In Austria the crop is very abiindan., a:id
the result of the harvest in Ilung.try is :

equally satisfactory. In (iailicia the crop '

has tuifered irom Hoods ami heavy storm, j

We shall consecpieully receive targe sup- -
plies from gary mil Austria via the
Danube and Trieste. In Prussia, the re-

sult. So far. does not appear to be unfavor-
able. As to France, the harvest h:is proved
rather unsatisfactory ; nevertheless it is

mentioned, we anticipate a large supply
of wheat and flour from the United States.
and it is in accordance with the extent of
our imports of American produce that
prices will decline on this .side'

Thus. putting the most favorable construc- -

tion on the situation, the prices depend
upon me supplies lioin the I nited
The crops of the Fast are undoubtedly
good. but. as there is no old grain ia the
country, the amount to be exported to
Fngland will not be larjre. At the above
date, wheat in Liverpool was 13s. 8d.. and
it is yet so reported by telegraph. The
situation abroad seems not to be very dif
ferent from what it was at this day last
year.

We have very little that is new to offer
in comment for our home markets. Prices
remain without material change. Our
latest telegraphic news concerning the
markets of San Francisco reads like busi-
ness. The dispatch says :

Flour For superfine, hf sks. $." 50(?;3
75 ;jjr sks, $ j 75(a,S. Extra, $G 50.(i 73;
$(i 7;(V7 7- -

Oregon extra, including Imperial and
Standard brands, $ 50 P.16 lbs. in i sks.

Wheat the upward tendency of the
market restricts business, bu vers'beinn- - of

j Uit! 0Pm'oa that the price has reached an
j ab'tude at which it is not safe to operate
I extensively, and that the best way to re- -

Slu,.- - seauiness to quotations is to tempo- -
raruy cease from nurohasino- - cin.in.r
sales. 2.100 sks choice. $2 25 ; 1.000 sks
fair, $2 17; 1.000 iair milling, $2 15 ;
1,500 ordinary, $2 10.

On the day following the above, (last
Thursday,) offers of $2 30 lor round lots
of choice, were refused, and prime samples
were very firm in demanding $2 300 2 37 J.
Show ihg that prices have not yet reached
ttie nignest.

Wool Sales, 130.000 lb pprin"-- , good
to choice, 11 18c; 120.000 lbs do.
13c. In New York California flour isquoted at $13 50. California wheat, $3
10. California wool, 19027c.

We quote :

FLOUR Imperial, Standard, Monitor,
brands $5 50 bbl., in i sacks ; outside
brands $4 00.

WHEAT Limited demand at C5c07Oc
bushel.

OATS )Q 35c.
CORN MEAL $2 50G.$3 f. cwt.
I FED Ground $25 p ton ; Middlings

v.ov i,- --
. Juan .Tii

FRUIT Green Apnlos Jhx 2,".o7 .' 0 e;
Dried Apples lb Cd?c.; Dried IVa he
i"C.; Plum JWc
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chase TI!R0Ct;il tick: ,t.
to the ditlerent pu:i.l)n, lja
ing rates':
From Portland to J...;,e C

Passeng'-r- s

giving no-ic- ;.
Stage Comnat.v

TI-.ro-!-
li Tirkcl, Mile! oiiir
ftmimiiy'i t IKec In Fori'iia

LJ

"O"The rates ot
further noti 'ill b. ,:s

From Forth ill il to I hi
- Fr

V.":

From s Fr:
' V.';:

Fniatii-- s " V';i

THE BJAT3 OF THE 0. S.IT
Fur ih- - r.:: s

LEAVE ic;iri-;.i- ! bu:

e:;ev;-:- :.

AT 5 O'CLQZILL 51.

... r.ji..

niiTVnNI.VCJ T'.it:

Wullubi crcry donw.y, a;: . v
I nnil l'ridav niom.ngs. touehie-- a: l:'
and! rive nt Dalies same i..y.

J. . Al .vWORT;!.

7i.... ; '

T A Pr,TTTJ

Cn n:tl aft : lOTIcm'-a- ; , eyt.
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J ILIA
Will Leave P OUTLAW

HOrJTiaELLO,
KVLilT

At 6 O'clock. M.

The STACK ares i!r.mei'.:- --'

arrival of the bo;tt, ami
the neit evening.

HKT I' UN I N (L The wi!' "

ticfllo every Trn'sdar. Tiitirvlsj
dar, ion ai rivt.l of tl.e Stu. L;i--

at'l o'clock P. M. U
J. ( . MNsWCld

' '.' ' "- v

ASTORIA EOlU'i.

THF. V. S. MAIL irTEAV

JOHN H. CO WW

Snow
"Will leave Portland for .tnr:-i-

metii.ue landinr". on M"ii liiv

each week, at 0 o'eios ' . il

will leave Astoria oa Ti.es
at 6 a. u. ..-- , rvl

PEOPLE'S

Transportation Coiaiusrj- f

NOTICE.
CONSEQUENCE UF l.oW

INin tho Upper Wiilaniettc.

STEAMER SE5aT03.

will leave the Company's icd-

street, I'tT!!;-""-
t

On Elcndays and Thurso'

of r ica wkis,

AT 5 O'CLOCK. A-J- -

Connecting wiili ::,e
--r

ECHO or EKTLTiPS- -

I'V'il .r.

:d nor."Sakni, Albany,

. . .11 ,l.,T- - .t'l'
A. -

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

COXXFCTlXd WITH T''T

UNION- -

...

of each
tcrmediatc

A- - A- -
V."

--.i-

THE BESTS
And larg's

I ...H.-s- ' Oi'"1'
and

BOOTS and gl
i. .i,.. i v ii ... lV

If you WISH o.. u2HAV" Tri

ni"--

one-twdfl- h interest in the iron at .t.
Helen. The people down there look upc-thi-

s

us meaning bu.dnes.1. -

Tin: On. Mil - The.' " C.run'cl
savs the machinery for the oil mill will i

'reach Salem befo're mmv davs when it
!.mi. ;. ...P.. . ,. a

i

vu. ut- - MiMiif.ii.uvij set ut jfii jiat.ui ;

proceeding with busuu-ss- . I

Salmon at AsTOIUa.- - A c orrosriondciit '

i

. - . r l

ol tne vrrjoniui nays umi ions ei
salmon, in bb! w:is shipped from Astoria
in one day.

Ar.r.iVKo. Mr. D. C. Lewis, C. K.. whom
,3)e 0vrier said Wnn!d Mirvt.y the Yamhill

railroad route two weeks ago, arrived cn
o:, imj

St'MiEN I'Katii. Mr. George Mallory,
brother of Hon. Rufus Mallory. died very

I

suddenly at the Capital Hotel in Salem on j forbidding clerks of his Department fur-la- sl

Saturday morning. j nish'mg inform ition to newspaper report
Main Street Oretrmi Citv. i TiT.-,;ir!- Wr-t.-nf.s- il a r.na i""

mischievous reports, constantly being lei- - ; a better crop than last year, and she may
egraphed, which injuriously eifect public j feed herself. In Spain. Portugal and Al-cred- it.

geria. the crops of wheat have been par- -

i tial failures. The accounts from Algeria
The Detroit Roard of Trade has passed ; t)at tu. crrtp ,ias (,iuin.lv f;i;il.d.

favor of National Foard o, . .reso utions m a f n.m:irk, j. ,,c ob.Irade Convention at some seaport city to , .. UkU vxcUuV ,1k. s;a,
consider the important commercial inter- - .

u(U. ect as r(,anl, a fore5cn whoal
ests. including nuances, cental s stem, j

( ( (o ,;.t y Assn;5fretghts and transportation between the t,,'rc,;r0-
- Mt Wl ri.(X.h.-

-
noMI1l,,it.s ,nim

h.ist and n est. yoar is no cause at present for
The ciop report of the Department of a rise in prices so long as the weather

At'icuI ure lor August and September lias j continues fine. Rut. as I have already

Fkexcii Cleanliness. Iu Eng.
land there are few men or women of
respectability who do not use water
as an element of cleanliness, and for

its own sake few, except the lowest
laborers, perhaps, who do not syste-
matically take a bath; while, in

Prance, to take a bath implies being
dirty, and is only resorted to when
scrubbing is necessary.

Grass Valley Union. Bat a few

weeks ago the Chronicle doubted the
existence of a live Democratic sheet
in California known as the Grass
Valley Union. Indeed, it seemed to
taunt us with prevaricating, when

we quoted from such. Last week

the Chronicle quotes from the same
paper. Strange isn't it; that a Cop-

perhead sheet should be named Un
ivn?

Axvswg Scandal. One of those
amusing high life scandals, in which

whiskers grow into ramors, and
picions into assertions, has lately
come off in Washington Territory.
Jud:;e Darwin was on the bill as the
beropthe wife of Collector Wilson
the heorine, and Judge Wyche acted
n advocate. Nobody got a divorce

but it is the general impression
Darwin should receive a coat of tar

uiP feathers. He has a family in
' the States."

J)kfective Warks.- - -- A scientific
iotirnal nnnounces that there is
0
44 shdily in glass as well as in cloth,"
nnd that the brittleness of lamp
chimneys, so generally complained
.f, is owing to the fact that a great

many manufacturers have substituted
the use of silicate of lime for silicate
of lead. A saving of fifteen cents
per dozen is thus effected, at a great
cost and greater annoyance to their
customers.

Mexican Affairs. Every day
Lrings more misery, more murder,
in itg news from Mexico. Escobtdo
li the Eyalit of the new licign of
Terror, and, like. the infamous Duke
of Orleans, he may well beware lest
his atrocities recoil on him. Become
ft candidate lor the Presidency, he

aims at riding to power on the policy

of "death to foreigners." In this
" sister republic," which owes its re-

vivification to our hand alone, the
(Jrtieral of the Army dares to de-

clare: "I an. now in favor of makinfr
clean work of thedetested 'Gringos;'
and again, " My motto uow is, death
to all eitranyros:' The time will

come, says this mad General, when
' Yankee notables will be begging

for their own heads, instead of that
of the Austrian." Should these

allipty threats mature to acts, it will

be the knell cf doom for do

and his crew.

JACCB E0EIIM, Proprietor.
ESTABLISHED

KEDl'tTIOX IX PUICES!
The undersigned wishes to give notice

that from Saturday, October ..th, 1 s;7, prices
at the above house will be as follows :

IJoaid and Lodging per week $5 00
Roard w ithout l.oU-ii.- g 4 (m
Roard and Lodging per dav 1 oo

JACOB HOKUM.
Oregon City, Oct. Cd, It"". 'n-:t-

NOTICE.

Tlio People's Trans- -
portatiOEL Co. will dispatch a P.oat from
Poitiand to Salem during the Slate Fair, on

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, f

Ihursduy and Saturday j

of next week, leaving Oregon City at 7 a. m.,
Portland at 5 a. m. Fare from Oregon Citv '

to Salem and back, Prom Portland i

to Salem and b.ick, $.' Ol ; Meals 50 cents.
A. A. McCL'I.i.Y,

I 'res' t P T. I'o.

NOTICE.
rpo TIIK HEIRS AT LAW Of WILLIAM
JL LOW, deceased, or to whom it may con-

cern. Charles Moshberger having made ap-
plication at this ofiice to enter under the
Homestead Act the North West quarter of
Section Xo. 1, T. 5 S. li. 1 K., alleging that
said William Low abandoned ihe sum. : you
ure hereby notified that the ease w ill be in-

vestigated at tins ollioe on Tuesday, the Mb
day ot November, 1st;;, at the hour of P
o'clock a. v., when all parties interested will
be afforded an opportunity (or a hearing.

Land Oilice, Oregon City, Oregon, Oct.
id. lbto. !oo:4w

OWEN WADE. Register,
HENRY WARREN, Receiver.

FIRST PREMIUM MODELS.

rpiIE SEWIXG MACIIIXK has justly
JL been regarded as the most useful in-

vention of the ceniury. Still, a reliable
method of Cuti'unj the work for the Machine
has been needed. How much time is lost in
waiting for patterns, or for work to be cut
and bHsted '. Ail this can hi avoided by the .

use of the i

S"i;w Mn.t.. Mr. G'eason is erecting a
new fteam saw mill at Wheatland, in Yam-

hill county.
Fou Sa.v Fkancisco. The Orijlamme

will sail to-da- y for San Francisco from
Portland.

Divipkxd. The P. T. Company paid a
dividend last month.

Grant, in a recent conversation with two
Republican Congressmen, in a reply to a
direct question, said if it should appear to
bo the will of Providence, and the desire
of the American people that he be Presi- -

dent, that he would not feel at liberty to
reuw! th nne ctr ili.innnint !h OtneT.

Dispatches have paused between King
Leopold and the.

tate

Intelligence from Hay ti to the fedi rep- -

iH ,fic co.lintry to bt. in a state of ex- -

traord;narT agitation Provisions are
Flour "is $20 a barrel.

-- ,

The 7mW's Richmond special says it
is now definitely settled that Jeff. Davis"
trial shall take place at the November
term of the Circuit Court.

The Croton National Bank has been
closed by the Government examiner, hav-
ing failed to redeem its circulating notes.

The compound interest notes maturing
in October and December, wiih accrued

i interest, will oe paid in currency.

; 5t0phc.s aiui h.m. T. Hunter.

James Ferguson. Assistant Astronomer
at the Naval Observatory, died on the 27th.

Telkguauvic. A new telegraph office
will soon be established at Estes' Station,
between Fugene and Oakland. Supt.
Gamble, of the State Telegraph Co., pass-
ed through yesterday, en rov.eto Portland,
having been over tho route inspecting
the work of last summer

AccinEvr. The steamer Fannie Tronp
made her appearance at the Senator's
dock in this city on Thursday last, af 12
o'clock, noon the latter having broken
her shaft while cn route from Portland that
morning.

Clubs Now is the time to suIk
scribe for magazines, pictorials, and Eastern
papers if you wish to send iu J. M. Bacon's
ciuu. Dimg ou your greenuacKs.

FitfiT. We are informed that the fruit
in this part of the State is not generally

! ripening good now, owing to the Us hot
we? ber.

bringing with him specimens of peaches j Treasury Department in preparing
and grapes grown in that valley. Yester- - j niilpS for commercial purposes, .designate
day, he presented us with a few of each lhv ncNV Territory Alaska,
sort of lruit, and after tasting them we j

acknowledge that the Willamette valley The Radicals of A irgima claim they
will have to look to its laurels, if the i will have at least CO out of the 100 dele
specimens given us indicate truly what gates to the State Convention.
Walla Walla can do iu the fruit line. j Chicago has been agreed upon as the

Rkih-cix- Sirrr.iK.s. Mr. Collins, of Col- - j place ofthe National Republican Convcn-lin'- s

Landing on the Columbia, informs tlon'

the Mountaineer that the wood men in his i Ex-reb- Gen. Sterling Trice died at St.

vicinity are destroying each others wood, j Louis on Sept. 30th.
It appears that there is most too much T, Vresblent hr nardoned AIct. II.

just been received. The crops do not ful- -
j

fill the promise of July : attributaUe to
bad weather during the harvesting season.
In some sections the grain is feared to be
wceviled.

A Revenue Inspector lately returned
from a tyur in the West and South-wes- t,

reports that the tobacco frauds are scarcely
inferior to the whisky frauds. He has dis-

covered frauds to the extent of over half
a million of dollars.

Gen. Monroe has modified the jury order
for Texas, rendering it practicable to ob-

tain juries iu that State. .Juries will be j

drawn from those registered, and no oath
will be required except that taken at
registration.

Judge Underwood and District Attorney
Chandler express the conviction that stif'i-cie- nt

testimony can be produced to con-
vict Davis. The friends of Davis assert
that he is willing for a trial.

Intelligence has been received from
Dover of such a nature as to lead to fears
of attack on that place by Fenians. Arms
have been sent am precautions taken
against the attack.

Orders are now coming to the United
States lor the purchase of wheat for the
Spanish market by royal order. Wheat
will be admitted into Spauisli ports until
the last of December.

At Dublin, fears are entertained that the
Fenians, emboldened by their success at
Manchester, will attempt to release Capt.
.Moi'iany. now undergoing sentence of itn- -
piisonmcnt.

Three Judges of the Supreme Court of
Georgia, publish letters tavoring recon-
struction under the military bills, on tho
ground of necessity and expediency.

The corner stone of the new railroad
bridge across the Mississippi river at
Quincy, Illinois, was laid on the 25th with
Masonic ceremonies.

It is understood that the Secretary of
the Treasury has suspended the safe of
gold until tho payment of the interest of

in November.
The regular session of the Anglican

Synod commenced at London on the 24th.
Jiishop Whitehouse. of Illinois, l.reuoh..,!

j the opening sermon.
! A furious election campaign is now.. nor on..... in... I..v..,-- . C I.:... t0 ..,..-.,,.,,- .

wi-u.i.iii- nas accep-
ted the candidacy Cir ti iwi.i.. n:" ' '' adherents are or'anlzhin-- . "

Gen. Marcy and party, retnr
to,,r r inspect ion in New Mexico were at--
iacKt'u "dian3.

! The reports that the Spanish fleet is tp--
caiicd from the Pacific are partially denied.

Mathematical system ofDress Culllna V jj,v!oi1

TAUGHT IN FOUR LESSONS
At the Select School. Also: Instructions!

seems that the Democrats claim the; 1)allcs.boiore ;loillgso inquiries if thepeo-chines- e

"as our Mongolian friends." ) pie living within a stones throw of the,,.,-- . , ; falls, the whirls, the bottomless pools, the civen in Ornnmental Work of every variety.
Tuesday and Friday, at 4 P. M.

"
(4i'.St tj

j wood being cut for the market, and some

"ia place at Salem, built on purpose to ac- -

commodate such disaffected individuals.

Tuk Dai.i.ks. The Mountaineer repro--

rlncis Fitr Ilurrh Ludlow's nicturc of the

liproarin! rock iands. the curious forma- -

tions anil all tneotuer gratia signts wuicn
together make the eight wonder of the
world, have ever view ed it other than an
obstruction to navigation ?

Oueuox Rr.ANCii. The Gazette says : A
company has been incorporated to con-

struct a railroad from the terminus of the
Oregon Central Railroad to Humboldt
valley there connticttiig with the Pacific
Railroad. This road is called the Oregon
Branch of the Pacific Railroad,

Tin: Railroad. We understand from
the Oregonian that a ship sailed, or was to
. ..tl r,... nn I.,.lir. 101. t,,-- . r.-.-ran ii'mh ., . iii.-i- ..

: Portland, freighted with iron b.r th Wil- -

, hi wet Vail Etjiirwud.

wm. rouniTT, D. MAfl.KAV,
San Fraucisco. Purtland.

Importers & Wholesale Grccers,
7L FHOXT STREET,

Tort land Oregon.

ine Jterita Ol yesierai.y announces ;

that "our Moncro tan friends 7 have ao
chance of returning to Cnma at o(j

per head.. God bid them a speedy-riddanc- e

of Oregon.

Off Foa Sitka. After repealed
detentions the John L. Slehen$ sail,
ed for Alaska on the 25th, with con-

siderable eclat.

Michigan. The wheat in Cass
count v. Michigan, as we learn from

. .! ill'" lttie 'emocrat, nn neon naoiy u.jurva
by the Mtdgf.

'

ri OODS SOLD FOR CASH AT A SMALL

Vir advance upon n.fr l in th ciiv. 'il

Would thank merclomls visiting v
! tiC M-- n;... , , r. ., wi li l.price their ttork oi- -

i- -i fo o

o

O


